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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

TllK Pliiliidelplilit Item, which was'
the most outspoken of till tliu 10 to 1

silver pnpers, now announces itsolf tin
a stalwart liepubllcan paper.

It's the circulation that counts.
That accounts for the success anil
value of the II KHALI) as an advertis-
ing medium and news-

paper and family journal. There's
none better in this section.

Mu. UllYAX is afjain talking. He
does not think the Republicans have
achieved a very sweeping victory,
though he admits they have gained
in some places and lost in others. It
might bo remarked that Hryan ex-

pressed the same views of the residt
of the election in 1890.

TtiK annual report of the Hoard of
Public Charities of Pennsylvania
prints the unpleasant information
that the increase of insanity in the
state within the past thirteen years
has been from 5.:n4 to 10,02." patients.
This is quite out of proportion to the
jncrease of population, which re
quired thirty years to double in the
state.

TllK Hazleton Standard contains
this complimentary notice in refer
ence to Schuylkill county's junior
member of the Bunch: "Judge Koch,
of Schuylkill, has no love for wife
beaters, and if the courts in other
counties were similarly inclined, the
nninber of these brutes would soon
decrease. The other day Joseph
HuzUowski was sentenced by Judge
Koch to serve three years in prison
for beating his wife in such a manner
that for a while her life was despaired
of."

Hon. John H. Fow, of Hhiladel
phia, calls attention to the injurious
eirect the cheap labor of the Philip
pines will have on the labor in this
rountry engaged in rope manufacture,
etc., that has hitherto been protected
by a tax on such articles imported
from those islands. Such tax or
tarill, Mr. Fow contends, will be un
constitutional when the Philippines
become a part of the United States.
Yet, in the face of this well known
act, a candiditte for oilice had the

hardihood to take an opposite view
in a debate in Robbins' opera house
during the recent campaign.

A Salutary Effect.
The general eiTect, of the recent

elections cannot but be salutary on
the business interests of the country.
Had there be'en a reaction in public
sentiment Indicated by the success of
the opposition party to the Adminis
tration, there would have been rea-

son to fear u reopening of questions
which have been practically settled
by the national verdict for some years
to coiue.

liven the far 'West seems to have
grown woary of the silver discussion
ami to have repudiated Bryanistu
ahd Hll that it stands for with' special
emphasis. Tho business-world-

, there
fore, has no reason to fear renewed
disturbance and industrial establish
ments may resume and extend opera
tions with entire confidence in the
uture.
Glad tidings come from Pittsburg

nud other points, whore large iiimi
hers of workmen have been called to
take their old places, and there is
every reason to believe that a now
impetus will bo given to different
branches of trade which for some
time past have been in a most unsat
isfactory condition.

It is to be hoped that the anthracite
region will share In this revival of

industry, to the great comfort of our
miners and laborers, a great many of

whom have had a hard struggle to
secure a livelihood during the past
fow years.

Let ns hope that the anticipations
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FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses

Mtuated on Writ Coal street, Shenandoah. Tlia
property entlrls 113j-- i fret front and 70 feet
deep.' ' KacU bouse has u frontaice of 12 feet
by ifJJeet dei:!, rtith.kltchen 10 by H eel; all
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Klther as whole or separately and on keasou.
bis terms. Kor further Information apply to

M. P. FOWLER.
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of the business nrena in general will
bo fully realized, and that a new era
of prosperity will bo ushered In with
the coming of 189!).

Till) Dccf-llthc- r Number
Of Tho Delineator is rilled tlio Christmas
Number, ami Is n marvel of cnniiiletcuvu In
nil Its departments The Winter rishions in
l)re3anil Millinery :uu clalniMlely illustrated
and ileserlhed. the l.Honiry fcnliire-- . lire of an
uminiallv liluh urdurur merit mid the Hmisu-hol-

Specialties liro of tlio limit seasonable
and original rlutmrlcr. Tim tender f

A Modem Cliilstiniis Saint, hy riira
I) baughliu, will appeal to hiveis of Steven-
son in n peculiarly iitl'ectlonatu way U'ihIi-itiKto- u

Society During the War, hy Mrs.
Arctiiliald Hop-tins- , is an interesting letios-pec- t

of life nt this Capital during thu lato
conflict. T lie article in tho jri i on Amateur
Photography contains n number of suggis
tions in repaid to making photography

for tlin amateur. Kleaiior
(leorgen contrihutes another scholarly ehiip-to- r

on The Cultivation of the Voice. (HrlV
Interests and Oei lipatlons, hy I'ifayette
Mchaws, and t'lnh Women and Club Life by
Helen M. Winslow, are characteristically en-

tertaining ; and the regular departments :

Social Observances, Tho Taney
Stitches and Knihroideiy, Tho Dressmaker,
Millinery, etc., comprises n
profusion of additional matter of distinctive
interest.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa
tive, iiegulates thu bowels, purilies tho
blood. Clears the complexion. Kasy to
make and pleasant to take, !'.") cts. Sold by
V, I). Kirliii ami n guarantee.

Waiting l'or tlio IMlinis to rail.
Prom the Miners' Journal.

Tlio possibilities of tho appointments to bo
tnado hy County Controller-elec- t Muldoon
and District Attorney-olcc- t Cunmilng aie
keeping people in politics ami especially the
Democrats busy guessing. It lias not been
denied that Mr Muldoon will have Thomas
O'Connor, of Mahanoy City, and his cousin.
James Faddcn, of Cass township, on his stall'
as stated before in the Journal. As to Mr.
Cummlug's appointments there is more
latitude for speculation, as nt least a score of
mcmhors of tho bar want a berth under him.
On the street yesterday it was passed around
that tho next District Attorney had settled
on A. V. Schalck for first deputy ; James J.
Moran, second deputy, and M.J. Hemming.
third deputy. Others said that oitlior Mr.
Kramer or Mr. Striegcl were in line for ap
pointments. Mr. Ciimmiug is saying noth-
ing, except the matter of choosing deputies
is no easy task.

WOMUN X KVAt NOT III: DISCOUItAOIIII.
The nervous tension under which most of

our women constantly live allect tho leniale
organism seriously. Heavy household
burdens, social gayeties, work in some com
mercial establishment, any of these duties
seem impossible to women who nre ill and
yet they keep up for a time under prossuro of
the demands upon them. When they do
break down, the advice and treatment they
receive from their family physician dos't go

to tho root of tho trouble and they get no
better. They are Discouraged, worn out,
tired of life. Tlio great specialist in women's
diseases, Dr. Greene, of Ncrvura famo, 3
West 11 th St., Now 'Wik City, has shown
thousands of women who thought them
selves hopeless invalids tho way to health
His ollico is open to nil women for freo con-

sultation and advice, or if you will writo
him about your case, ho will advise you by
mail absolutely free of all cost and confi
dentially. The glorious remedies discovered
hy this profound physician nre an invaluable
boon to women. It costs nothing to ho put
on the road to health, and nil ailing women
should writo Dr. Orceno at once.

1KUU Columbia Calendar.
The Pope Mfg. Co., of Hartford, Oonn.,

has issued tlio Columbia Desk-pa- d Calendar
fur 18II9. This handy reminder has been for
years ouo of the most pleasing of special ad
vertising features. Wo note that ino new
calendar is very similar in design and make- -

ud to tho 18D8'calendar, although It has more
artistic covers and is moro profusely illus
trated. Any person may obtain a copy by
annlviug to tho nearest Columbia dealer or
by sending nve stamps to tho Caloudar
Department, l'ope ailg. Co., llartloru, uonu.

Itchiness of tho skit), horriblo plagno.

Most everybody ntlllcted in one way or

another. Only ouo safe, never railing cure
Dnan's Ointment. At any drug stole, CO

cents.
A New Iimurniict) Orner.

Ill some of the neighboring cities tho heads
of families are Joining a new insurance order.
Ou payment of !i0 cents u week, tho services
of any one of four doctors can ho had in caso
any member of tho family falls sick. 'Ilio
doctor guarantees to ItiraWi medicine anil
give legularnnd faithful service.

To Cure 11 Cold 111 Olio Hay

fako Laxative Uronio --Quinine Tablets. All
lrnggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.

, t ti rt 1.
liiiti. 1 lie genuine nas i.. i. .. on taeu
tablet. tf

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
lias had for years. You ought to go and go

via the Southern Hallway, Its tlio best

routo. If you will writo John M. Ileal!,

District l'assenser Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, l'a., ho will arrange all tho

details of your trip for you.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Everybody says Itod Flag Oil, 85c. At

Ciruliler ltros., drug store.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 21. Grand masquerado ball, in ltol

bins' opera house, under auspices of tho
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under tho
auspices of tho All Saints' church will be
(icld in tho church hascmciit, corner Oak
and West streets.

an lsiroitTANT ;iri'i:iti:Nci:.
To make It apparent to thousands, who

think themscUes ill, that they aro not af--

llictcd with any disease, hut that the system
siinnlv needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured ly using Syrup oi Iigs. Maun
factiircd by the California Fig Syrup Co

only, and sold by all druggists
(V Miiiiiinotli 'llnwl Kne t'lio Pri'Klrtont,

Toledo, )., Nov, 18. Tho workmen at
Mif Llliby Cilass company, of this elty,
have lust completed the largest cut
glass howl ever made In the world for
presentation to ITesKleiu JUCKiniey,
It weighs over 75 pounds. E. D. Lihby
nnd a delegation of the workmen go
to Washington next Tuesday, when
the bowl will be presented.

SivIm (vp-imuii- t HiuiiioHt lionised.
Wuh1i acton, Nov. 18. This govern-

ment declines to uccede to the request
made by the Swiss minister for a re
moval of tlitT lestrlctlons Imposed by
law on the Importation of cattle from
Switzerland, owing to the prevalence
In 11 cantons of the Swiss republic of

foot und mouth disease.

lire l I'lrol rirel
Tiianrn tout nroncrty from loss In the

Idcstand strongest cash companies l I'hiia
lliiilcrivrlturft Insurance Co. of Nortli
Amefleu aud. Firo Association, Hurtronl
Fire Ins Co.. American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Cheater Fire Ins. Co., United rircmeir
Ins. Co. T. T, Williams,

123 8. .fardin St., Hbennndnali. ,
Buy Keystone flour. He sure that the name

Lissio & Bake, Ashland, P U print! on
every sack.

A PECULIAR IlBMEDY.

Something About the Hew Discovery For
Curing DyspepBla.

The Hev, V. 1. l'ctl, a highly esteemed
minister residing la Wccds)0rt, Cayuga Co.,
N. Y,, in a recent letter writes as follows
"Tlicre has never been anything that I have
taken that has relievcil the Dyspepsia from
which 1 have suffered for ten years except
the new remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Since taking llicm 1 have had no
ilistiess at all after eating and again nfter long

years an mhv WKLt.. Hcv. F. I. Hell,

VcedMrt, N. Y., formerly, Idalia, Colo.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a remarkable
remedy, rot only because it is a certain cure
for all forms of indigestion, but because it

seems to act as thoroughly in old chronic
cases of dyspepsia as well as in mild attacks
of indigestion or biliousness. A person has
dyspepsia simply because the stomach is

overworl ed, nil it wants is a harmless, vege-

table remedy to digest the food and thus give
it the much needed rest.

This is the secret of the success of this pe-

culiar remedy. No matter how weak or how
much disordered the digestion may be, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the food whether
the stomach works or not. New life nnd
energy is given not only to the stomach but

to every organ and nerve in the body, A
trial of this splendid medicine will convince
the most skeptical that Dyspepsia and ail
stomach troubles can be cured. The tablets
are prepared by the F. A, Stuart Co., of
Marshall, Mich., but so popular has the
remedy become that. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets can now be obtained at any Imp store at

So cents er package. Send for hook on
stomach diseases free.

l'oiiiisylvniiln'H 'Itoniilillenii I'lnrnllt.v
Pliilvlelphla. Nov. IS. The official

figures of the vote on the slate ticket
have been received from 44 of the C7

counties, including Philadelphia, Alle-
gheny and nil the other large counties.
Adding the unofficial footings of the
official returns-'o- f the other 23 coun-
ties, Stone has an apparent plurality
In the state of 120.404 over JenUs In a
total vote of 070,518 for the three lead-
ing candidates. This total Is divided
ns follows: Stone, 47S.53I; Jenks, 308,-13- 0;

Swallow, 133.S54. The pluralities
for the other Hepubllcan state can-
didates will exceed that of Stone.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do lioreby ngrco to

refund tho money ou a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Hagcn-bucl- i,

Shcnaudoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Uierstein & Co.

All kinds of vegetables and Uower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardvillu.
Kleetric carH pass tho donr.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you arc, ask for tickets via tlio Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur-

pass that of ail preceding years. Writo for
further information to John M. Iieall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, l'a.

IIow's Your Coueh 7

Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gmliler Uros.
drug store.

Strnel: l'or u IMM'luirirciI Pnrnmnn.
Chaiiibersburg, l'a.. Nov. IS. Twenty-fou- r

machinists walked out of the plant
of the Chamhersbuig Knglneerlng com-
pany yesterday. Some days ago Fore-
man James Montgomery was replaced
by John Miller. The men did not taku
kindly to the change, thinking that
Montgomery should have been retained.
Several meetings of the men were held
nnd yesterduy the men went to work
and found that Montgomery had not
been reinstated. They thereupon took
their dinner palls and left the shops.

Mtl..lInir the Austrian Press.
Vienna, Nov. IS. The minister of Jus-

tice, Dr. J. Von Ituber, has very queer
conceptions of the liberty of the press.
He has Just promulgated nn order that
any editorial comment favoring or ap
proving In the slightest manner the
opinions of the ultra-Germa- n Deputies
Schoenerer, Wolf nnd Turk, or the pub
lication of their speeches underneath
headlines Indicating editorial approval.
Is strictly forbidden, und that any edl
tor vlolutlng this order will be prose
cuted criminally.

Mlnncsotii Const tit lonnl AinoiKlinouts
St. 1'nul, Nov. 18. Four constitutional

amendments which were voted at tha
recent elections fn this state have been
carried, aecouling to official returns
so far received. The vote from 37

counties on the amendment to extend
the franchise to women on school mat-
ters shows a majority of 9,871. The
other amendments were: Requiring a
majority of voters present to adopt a
constitutional amendment; home hule
for cities, and for tho establishment of
a road commission.

Tlio Aiicfo-Ainorlei- m ( 'iliiiulssloii,
Washington, Nov. he Anglo-Americ-

commission, now In session
here to adjust differences between the
United States and Canada, yesterday
held a lengthy session upon the two
subjects which aro regarded as of
most Importance, namely, the North
Atlantic fisheries and reciprocity. The
fisheries question was practically taken
up for the first time, nnd It was quite
definitely understood that the position
of the Canadian government was made
clear as favorable to granting enlarg-
ed rlrhts to American fishermen In
Canadian waters of the North Atlantic:
If In return fish Is ad
mltted free of duty to American mar
Uets.

ICaloi to(ii llomcO vorlaml PromPoln
llerlln, Nov. 18. An official telegram

received here fiom Valetta, Island of
Malta, says the emperor and empress
of Germany have sailed for I'ola, at
the northern pait of the Adriatic sea,
from which port they will travel over-
land direct fur home. It Is explained
that the emperor decided upon this
course because tho temperature of the
Mediterranean has become consider
ably cooler, and the danger to the
health of the empress hy a sudden
change from a southern to a northern
climate s thus lessoned.

'I'lii. 'iiimiiwiiiix inilloti-d- .

Cleve'apd. Nov. 18. An Indictment
was returned by the griind Jury yester-
day against Frank A. Mngowan, Helen
Kdlth Mr cowan and her sister, Con-
stance V .nn, who abducted Edith
Beryl Barnes, the daughter of John A,
Barnes and the present Mrs, Magowan,
from the Durham avenue school, In this
city. Hequlsltlon papers are being pre- -
pareu. so nai jn caso tne Kidnapers

to return to Cleveland from Erie,
Pa., a requisition win be maoe for
them on the governor of Pennsylvania. I

MORfi DOCKS' NEEDED.

ClilefKnitleott Kiiiphnslzr's tlio Neces-
sity Foe Hotter rnollltles.

Washington, Nov. 18. In his annunl
report to the sceretnry of tho navy
Chief Kndlcott, of the hurcnu of yards
and docks, makes n strong point of the
necessity for nmple docking facilities,
not only for small vessels, hut for bat
tleships, upon waters near Key West.
He snhl this place was duilng the war,
and may be In future, an Important
base of naval operations, able strate-
gists having pronounced Key West nnd
Dry Tortugas the key of the Gulf of
Mexico. Had the wur with Spnln con-

tinued many months more the
of docklns facilities In those

waters would have been most seriously
felt and might have effected Its for-

tunes. The small showing we make In
dock accommodations Is very marked
ns compared with the other naval pow-

ers of the world, and although the ex-

penditures for dry docks by the United
Stntes will be Inrge In the next few
years. Chief Kndlcott says he cannot
fall to ask a continuance of the liberal
policy In this particular until the coun
try Is well Iltted for handling Its fleet
In the dock yards without compelling
vessels to perform long sea voyages to
reach docking ports.

Now Yorii lnilliiim Win Tliolr On-s-

Washington, Nov. IS. The court of
claims yesterday rendered a Judgment
of $1. '.101.400 In favor of the New York
Indians who entered suit ncalnst the
United States to recover the value of
certain lands donated to them In Kan
sas, nnd subsequently disposed of by
the United Stutes. The award Is in
pursunnce of a mandate from tho Uni
ted States supreme court. Tho case
has been pending In the courts about
five years. Tliese lnnds had been set
apart as a reservation for them by tho
treaty of 183S, but the lands were never
occupied by them, and were sold by
the government nnd the proceeds plac- -
ed In the United States treasury.

A Clover Trick
It eertalnlv looks like it. hut thero Is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lame hack and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean ho can euro
himself right away by taking Electric Hit
ters. This medicine tones up tlio whole
hvstein. acts as a stimulant to tlio liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifier and nervo tonic.
It cures constipation, hcadacho, fainting
spells, sleeplessness nnd melancholy, It is
liurely vegetable, a mild laxative and re
storej tho system to its natural vigor. Try
.Electric Hitters nud be convinced that they
aro a miracle worker, hvcry bottlo cuaraii
toed. Only GOc. a bottle at A. Wasley's drug
storo.

HORRORS OF1HE ORIENT.

ThousamlH or Lives Lost Tliroilgli
Vilnius1 nnd Floods.

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 18. Advices
from the Orient brought by the steam-
ship Empicss of China Include the fol-
lowing:

Details of the great fire In Hankow
early In October show that hundreds
of lives were lost and that
of the native city was destroyed. One
writer says the loss of life is now esti-
mated to be at least 2,000, and about
ten times that number are said to be
liomeless

Hong Kong advices say:
The apppalllng misery caused by the

Tellow river Hoods is harrowing In the
extreme. One of the missionaries en-

gaged In relief work states that In one
of the districts many were standing In
the water for days, holding their chil-

dren out of It. The same writer says:
"People by the tens of thousands ars

huddled together on the hanks of the
river living in a pigsty fashion, with
only a miserable dole to keep body and
soul together. Some not so fortunate
have been compelled to take refuge on
the roofs of their houses, where they
were exposed to a pitiless rain. Others
climbed trees und hung there until
they dropped to the water through hun-
ger and exhaustion."

In a terrible disaster In an inland
sea on Oct. 25 the steamer Klnslilu-Mar- u

came Into collision with the
steamer Myngawa-Mar- u, off Takaml,
with the result that the latter founder
ed. It Is reported that 70 were drown
ed. The Myagawa sank In three mln
utes.

A Kowsutli Veteran's lloliblo Cl'Iino,
Vienna, Nov. 18. Dr. John' Astalosch,

who fought with Kossuth for Hun
rary's Independence, committed sui

cide, at the age of 80 years. Before end
ing his own life he shot his wife. FI
nanclal difficulties prompted the deed.

lowiniK Honor Dolcunn.
Des Moines, In., Nov, 18. The Grant

club, of this city, banqueted Oshorn W.
Delgnan, of the Merrimae crew, last
evening. After the banquet the feature
of the evening was the Introduction of
a memorial to congress by Hon. John
Ilerrlot, of Stuart, treasurer of the
state. The preamble to this memorial
states that It Is Delgnan's desire to
enter the Naval academy at Annapolis,
but he Is prevented by age . require-
ments. The resolution then asks con
gress to pass a special act to permit
Deignnn to enter the academy. The
resolution was lend nnd adopted with
cheers.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often tho rosult of an
inherited tnlnt in the blood. S. 8. 8'.
Is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough to roach Scrofula; it forces out
every trace of the dUeaso, and cures
the worst 'cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from lnfsnoy
ItHU Scrofula, and he luflered yo that It n
Impossible to dress him
for thrre years. II 1 1
head and body were a
mass ot sores, snd lit!
eyeslKht also became
affected. No treatment
was spared that we
thought would rellfsvn
him. but he K'ew worse VI IF
until tils condition wasilVindeed pitiable. I hadt??- -

nlmntlt ilpknnlrH tMila ,
ever beln cured, when
by the advice of a friend
we gave lilm S. S. it.(Swift's Sneoiflel. Aria.
elded Improvement was the result, and aftrhe had taKeii a dozen bottles, nnnnn wimifn.
ot his former dreadful condition would haverecoipiUed lilm. All the sores on his body
have Ilea led. Ills skin Is nrrfectlv I'lear nn.l
smooth, and ha has been restored to perteot
health. Mas. 8. 8. Maiibt,

tyj mm tit., Maoon, Ga,

For ronl blood troubles It is a wasto
of time to oxnect n cure from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases nre beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

S.S.StLB1oo
reaches all deep-seate- d cases whioh
bthcr remedies havo no effect upon. It
Is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetablo, nnd contains no pot-
ash, mwcury, or other mineral.

Hooks mulled free to any address by
Qwlft Spcclllo Go,, Atlunto, Qa

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

And How Mra. Plnkham Holpa
Ovoroomo Thorn.

Mrs. MAnr Hor.LiNQEn, 1101 Marianna
St., Chicago, 111., to Mrs. l'lnkhnm:

" I have been troubled for the past
two years with falling of tho womb,
lcucorrluca, pains over my body, sick
headaches, haclcaclie, nervousness and
weakness, I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vegetuhle Com-

pound, tho relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. 1 have now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can say that I am entirely cured."

Mrs. Henry Doitn, No. 806FIndleySt.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Plnkham :

" For a long tlmo I Buffered with
chronic Inllannnatlon of tho woinb,
pain In abdomen nnd bcarlng-dow- n

feeling. Was very nervous at times, and
to weak I was hardly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with leucorrhcea. After doc
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I hod
given up all hopo of being well
again when I rend of tho great good
Lydia E. PInkhams Vcgotablo Com
pound was doing. I decided immedi
ately to give it a trial. Tho result was
Blmply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanatlvo Wash
I can say I feci like a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Lydla
E. Plnkhain's Vegetable remedies havo
entirely cured me of all my pains and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for niy recovery, for which I am grate
ful. May heaven bless her for the
good work she is doing for our sex."

Lepers nt l.nririi In Moulin.
Manila, P. I., Nov. 18. There is a

leper scare In Manila. Through the
neglect of the Spanish officials nearly
200 lepers have escaped from confine
ment. For a time this was unknown
to the American authorities, and the
outcasts were allowed to wander at
large. Orders have been Issued to the
effect that all lepers will be arrested
and sent to a small uninhabited Island
on tho southeast of Luzon, They will
be fed and cared for at the expense of
the government. As far as can be as
certalned about CO lepers are still at
Inrge on the streets and In the suburbs
of Manila.

nitirost Wnrhlilp In the World.
Portsmouth, Eng., Nov. 18. Thou-

sands of people yesterday witnessed the
launch of the ram battleship Formid-
able, nt the dockyard here. She Is
said to be the largest warship In the
world, being of 10,000 tons displacement.
She Is 100 feet long, has 75 feet beam
nnd draws 2G feet 9 Inches of water.
She cost over 1,000,000 and Is esti-
mated to steam 18 knots. A notable
feature of the launch of the battleship
was the entwining of the British and
American flags on the official stand.

Vermont's Hid l'or Population.
Montpeller, Vt., Nov. IS. Governor

Smith's special taxation bill passed the
house yesterday. It provles for a board
of tax examiners, who are empowered
to make an agreement with

who will enter the state and re-

side here- as to taxes for a period not to
exceed 30 years. The object of the
measure Is to Induce wealthy people
who In other states have been burdened
to enter Vermont under a contract that
their taxes will not be above a specific
amount for a specified time.

Ynlo'H PreHldont Moslems.
New Havtm, Conn., Nov. 18. At the

meeting of the corporation of Yale uni-
versity late yesterday afternoon Presi-
dent Timothy Dwlght presented his re-

signation. The resignation is to take
effect at the end of this university year.
The corporation requested President
Dwlght, however, to delay his retire-
ment until October, 1901. President
Dwlght, however, Insisted upon his re-

signation at the time stated.

Our Growlnir Pension List.
Washington, Nov. 18. Colonel F. C.

Alnswoith, chief of the record and
pension office, war department, In his
annual leport to the secretary of war,
says that 193,296 eases were received
and disposed of during tho past fiscal
year, a net Increase of 43,489 cases re
ceived and disposed of. This does not
Include cases growing out of the re-

cent war with Spain, which have not
yet been filed In his office.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kmd You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears eof(S

A Beautiful Home
Is life's most pleasing com

fort. We will give you much com
fort for little money, A comfort

SbiM? FURNITURE.
To-da- y we have been busily en
gaged in replenishing our stock.
We have a new line of dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches
and settees in large varieties. We
are the cheapest dealers.

WINTER IS AT YOUR DOOR

And y'ou may need a stove, range
or heater. We have now several
carloads in stock, which is the
largest m the county. We repre
sent the Uuekwalter Stove Com
pany, the Jargest and oldest estab
lisiieu linn m America. We can
sell you cheaper than other dealers
who buy one and two on an order,
A guarantee accompanies every
purchase. Money refunded if not
satistactory.

D. 1 1 IGEl, South

123

Main

and 131

Street.

The Cheap Prices
We l rhnrrrti.n fn

?,'!'i!5K"w .'"iV0 '"i"1
"live""'"bis popularity

uml let llv." Wawant the biiierto have soma ol n,.,..ll .:.!!. ' !"'"
1JIIV GOODS, UOOT8 ANII pilules,
gi:nt ruiisisiiiKu.

Choice winter stock. (Jood goods at the lowest
prices.

Rhlllp Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., B1IENAMD0AII, PA,

OUR NATlONjS DESTINY.

Postmaster General Smltli on "
Problems or tlio Hour,

fhllndelnhln. Nov. 18. Postmaster
General Charles Emory Smith was tho
guest pf honor nt a banquet anu re-

ception given by tho directors of the
Union Lengue, of which Mr. Smith Is

a member. The only other guest at the
banquet was Calvin Wells, of Pitts
burg. C. Stuart Patterson prcsiueu ai
the banquet und In a few words pre-

sented the postmaster general. Mr.
Smith said In part:

"We have lived a great chapter of
history and the country has come to
realize that wo have a great presi-

dent. He had no ambition for war.
Hut when war came for humanity and
Justice he' directed It with a wisdom,
courage, skill and success which have
commanded tho applause of the whole
world. He had no ambition for terrl
torlal acquisitions. But when the
march of events brought responslblll
ties and obligations over new domains
he faced them with a high and Intrepid
resolution, which will make his ad
ministration lustrous as adding new
Jewels to the casket of liberty. He had
no ambition to open a now epoch In
our history and lead the country In
new pathways, content to do the very
best In the old. But when, In the prov-
idence of God, the uplifted curtain re-

vealed a new stage of national devel-
opment he bravely accepted duty, and
clearly recognized destiny.

"We do not know what may be before
us. But one thine wo do know, and
that Is that whatever may come, what-
ever doubt or difficulty, the president
will meet It with sure Insight, with
unfailing sagacity, with calm courage.
and with firm and confident reliance
on the saving lease and patriotism of
the American people. He will be gov-

erned not by personal desire, but by
a profound conviction of public duty.
Have we great problems? Are wo per
plexed about the disposition of far off
domains where American valor hau
unfurled the American flap? Who
would turn them back Who
would Invite the risks of divided and
contentious sovereignty? What then
remains but manly acceptance of the
responsibilities which have been laid
upon us?

"Never fear the capacity of the
American people to deal with these
questions. The Anglo-Saxo- n blood Is
equal to every emergency, and the
American variety is not Inferior to any
other. We shall not fall of greatness
through craven fear of being great. And
so let us face the present and the fu-

ture with the serene faith, the high
courage and the Indomitable purpose
which are worthy of our history and
our destiny.

Women Should Know It.

Many women suffer untold agony and

misery because the nature of their disease is

not correctly understood. They have been

led to believe that womb trouble or female

weakness of some.sort is responsible for the

many ills that beset womankind
Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a

lragging pain or dull ache in the back, weak

ness or bearing-dow- sensation, profuse or

scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it willi scalding or

burning sensation, sediment in it after stand

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney slid bladder troub'e.

The above symptoms arc often attributed
by the patient herself or-b- her physician to

female weakness or womb trouble. I lence, so

many fail to ob'ain relief; because they arc
treating, not the disease itsclf, but a reflection'

of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made

miserable witli kidney and bladder trouble

and both need the same remedy.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great dis

covery of the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store
for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you my
have a sample bottle and liook telling nil

about it, both sent absoluiely free by mail.
Kindly mention Shenandoah 11i:kai.d und
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
liiiighamton, N. Y.

Thanksgiving Day Tour From the Schuyl
kill Valley to WaBhlneton Under the
Pennsylvania Railroad Personally-Co- n

ducted Tourist System.
In order to allbrd residents of tho Schuyl

kill Valley a special opportunity to avail
themselves of the peculiar advantages ofTts
personally-conducte- d tours to Washington
tlio Pennsylvania Kail road Company has
arranged for a special Thanksgiving Day
tour on November 21.

Two ami a half days will be spoilt iu Wash
ingtun, visiting tho Capitol, Congressional
Library, National .Museum. Treasury, Kxccu
tive Mansion, Washington Monument, and
other points of interest uudor the In
telli jcnt direction of an experienced tourist
agent. A chaperon will also accompany the
party as the special companion of uuaccoui
panted ladies.

Sound-tri- tickets, including transporta
tion, hotel accommodations, and Cnpitol
guides, will be sold at the following rates :

Children
under

.Adults. 12 years. Train leaves
Hlicnamioali h.qii ss ia o.ui a ai
I'rockvllle 11 00 s 00 (1.1J '
bt. Clair 10 83 7 05 0 38 "
l'ottsvlllc Ill 7J 7 S5 0.M "
Schuylkill Haven 10 70 7 85 7.01 "
Norrlstown 110 7 15 .0l "
Coimhohocken... 0 SO 7 10 U07
Miinayimfc U) 7 0 11.15 "
WnsliliiRto Ar 1.M5 1'. M.

Hates fiuin other stations will be quoted ou
application.

Special train will bo provided from Heading
to Washington ar.d return, and speeial
through coaches on regular trains north of
Heading. ICcturulug, the special train will
leave Washington 3 15 1. M, Saturday, No
vember -- H, arriving Heading 8.S5 P. M.
Tickets will also ho good to return on regulur
trains until Monday, November 28, inclusive

1'assciigers from Shenandoah, rruekvlllo,
and St Clair returning un special train from
Washington, can stay over night iu Phlladel
phia or l'ottsville and proceed to destination
by regular tialn un Sunday morning.

Tickets for sldo trip to Mount Vernon, In
eluding admission to thu grouudp, can bo
procured from Tourist Agent ou the special
train at rate of 70 cents.

For Itineraries, tickets, and further Infor
mation apply to ticket agents; A, C, Weilo,
Excurslou Agent, Heading; or address uco,
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1'hlladolphia.

Give the Children a Drink

called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
colToo. Sold by all grocers aud likod by all
who have used It because wheu properly
prepared It tastes like' the flnost coffee but is
freo from all IU Injurious properties. Grain-Oald- s

dtgoitiou and strengthens the nerves,
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, aa woll as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much a
notice. IS and 25c.

Ask your grocer for tho'"ltoyal Patent
flour, and take no othor brand. It Is tho oat
flour raile,

yTrTlTTt"--'Vr'';'re,'-

From Extreme Nervousness,

no one remedy can contain tho
THAT necessary to cure all diseas-

es, U a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. Miles' Stittcm of Rostoratlvo Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. h. O. llramloy, 07 Henry St.( St. Cath-

erines, Ontario, writes: "For-yoa- rs 1 suf-

fered from extreme nervousness nnd annoy- -
lng constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. 1 was unable to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my loft side, palpitation nnd a constant
fooling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Heart Curo and

, , ,,,,- 1 .1... ...! tll..iicrvo anu i.ivcr i ins unu mu nuu-- i muj
Pills to rellovo sudden paroxysms of paltA-- "

and headache. I soon felt much Improved J

anu mo pains una acuca auu vvcuriiics--- iui
mo. I then took Dr. Mllos' Eostoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my formor
good hoalth."

Dr. Miles' ltcmcdles
aro sold by all drug
gists undor a posltlvdf
guarantee, first bottlol
benefits or money ro- -l Rostorofunded. Book on dls- - E

Health 1cases of tho heart and!
nerves free. Address,

DH. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkba-- t. Ind.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good. ;

authority on winch ispt.

Christ. :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - FA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M, BURKE,

ATTORNEY T-LAW

filce Kiran bulldltitr. corner of Main an
Centre Bt recta, Shenandoah.

f." . POMEHOY, fc

ATT0R W

Shenandoah, Pa.

)HOF. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,e
Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, P.

Havlue studied under some of the beat
masters Id London and Paris, will give lesions
on the violin, mandolin. kuUat and vocal cultut
Terms reasonable. AddrcHa Iu caru nf Htroue
the lew-ftle- Hhenandnah.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

niiLn.'CHEnr-OT- .

o DKAI.KR IN o i

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Contra Street.
UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES Of AMERICA

Rev. L. D. BASS, D, D, Manager,
lMttshurir, l'n : Toronto, Cnnada; New Orleau?

I .a.; New Vor, N, Y. ; Washington, I) , .;
rJnn Francisco, Cal.; Iilcuyo, III,; HI.

LouIh, Mo., und Ucnver, o lorudo.

There are thousands of position to he filled
within the next few iiioiitlu.

Address all applications to Union Tkaciikus'
Aokkciks, Baltsburif, l'a.

To Consumptives.
The underslKiied linvInK been restored to

health by simple menus, after BiitTerlui; for
veverul years with n severe Iuuk affection, ami
thai dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to
uiaUe known to lilt fellow stilTerers the means
of cure. To those who desire It he will cheer-
fully send (freo of charireia ennv of the lire- -
Bcrlptlon used, which they will find a surecuru
cbltlsundufl throat and lung Maladies, imhope all sufferers will try his remedy, as It 1 ,

Invaluahle. Those desiring tho prescription,
which will-cos- t them iiothinu, and may prove u
blessing, wilt pleust- - vddress,

Rev. A. EDWARD WILSON,

llroolilyii, New York,


